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LOIiDSBURG, NEW MEXICO OCTOBER 4,1001.
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A Nil; lit of

Terror.
She could get
"Awful anxiety was felt for the
through the gateway or not.
widow of the br.ive General Uurnhatn
The boy looked her up and down and
The facts about the effects op
Nw Mexico.
f,orUbic
across. Then, winking to bis friend. of Machias, Me., when tho doctors
chloroform and ether.
said sho would dl: from pneumonia
he replied:
ken mIsrus, but think y before morning'1 writes Mm. S. II.
"I
dlnna
Kvll neeila Are Xot I.ny to Do Will mlcht try, as I saw a horse
PUBLISHED FRIDA18.
and cart Lincoln, who attended her thut fear
he A Id of TIickp Drnn a Some Post- - gang through a wee while since." Lonful night, b:it she brpged for l)r.
lar StlalnforinctloB on the Subject don
King'
'cw Discovery, which had
Corrected.
Uf ÍÍMÍT: U. KKD7.IK.
moro than onca saved her life, and
A curious cose of robbery undnr
He Knew VThrm He Vsi Well On.
Teddle slept In a big bed (vlth bis cured her of consumption. After takchloroform whlrli Tvns dccldotl in Ixin-doSubscription Trices.
not long h?o wbs followed with mother, and one winter's night, being ing fhe slept all night, Further use
1 00
This marvellous medi(treat Interest by writers on medical right In the middle of It when his cured her."
fc"trec Months
1 75
JuriHpnidcnee.
Six Mentlut
Ultlierto ninny such mother's bedtime came, she suggested cine Is guaranteed to cure all thmat.
3 00
One Tear
writers iinve pxpreswed grrnt doubt to him to move on his sido. He blink- chest and lung dlseasi's. Only COc and
about these cases, for tho
Advance
Is by ed up at her rebelllously: "No, I t'luk Í1.00. Trial bottles froe at nil drugSunsoriptlon AUarsf-avablclno mans bo easy of uso as people I won t move. It'a cold everywhere I gists and dealers in medicines.
ain't." Llarpcr's Bazar.
IUJUK.
very psirflvnp;nnt
Sheriff Thomas S. Ilubbell and his
Stood Death On.
prevail
Ideas
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. Bmonc
th public as t.) the power of
L. n. Monday, a lawyer of Ilonri deputy and other Albuquerqucana
FEDERALanu'SlhctlcR. owing perhaps to the II- - ctta, Tex., once fooled a grave
presented C. M. Foraker, United
diier States
Ueloirato to Congress cetiee employed by novelists when they
ft 8 Rodcy
says:
marshal for Now Mexico, with
very
was
orotner
iiy
tie
low
Governor
M. A. Otero
describe "fancy" cases In their books.
a handsome bandeas a token of their
Secretary
J. W. Ravnolils
One reads, for instance, of a man with malarial fever and juandlco.
Clilof instlce In
W.J. Mills..
a railway carriage waving a hand- persuaded him to try Electric Hitters esteem for him. The budge Is of gold
Amtoolnte
J,
kerchief
before the face of a fellow and be was scon tutich better, but with a niagulflcrnt diamond seltlog.
Associate
Prnlel H. McMillan
otatoofiá.
traveler and producing. Instantaneous continued their use until he was whol On the har of it is Mr. Forakei's name
Associate
Jno K. MeFto
Assooiato unconsciousness.
This is absolutely ly cured. I am sure Electric Bitters and the title of his otUee Is inscribed
.rank W. Parkjr
Surveyor-ocndra- l
luipoasiuie. Anotner imaginative writ saved his life." This remedy expels in a circle around the badge proper.
Quinby Vnnoe
United States Collector er recently described a murder carried tnarlarla, kills disease germs
A. h. Morrison
NEW MEXIC
and purl- When you have no ilppctlte, do not LortnsBurto
Attorney
8.
U. District
W. n. Cbildors
out oy pushing a towel saturated with Ces the hlood; aids digestion, tegulal.es
Marshal
P.
TJ.
your
relish
j
fond
feel
and
dull
after
a powerful anesthetic uuder the bed
C. M. Foraker
liver, kidneys and boweln, cures con eating von may know
Deputy U. S. Marshal room door of his sleeping
you need a
J. n. Canipboll
victim. This stlpatlon, dyspepsia,
Jhat
Inspector
Miuo
8.
Coal
U.
nervous
E,
BberUInn
diseases. dose of Chamberlains ctomach and
J.
also Is nonaeuse.
Rofr, Land Office
M. 11. Otero , Santa to
In another tale the more feasible plan kidney troubles, female complaln.t liver tablets. Frico.
cents. SamFeo. Land Otllco
K. P. Hobart, Sania Fe
Only 50c at all ples free at all dealer1 in medicines.
Is carried out of entering the sleeping gives perfect health.
Host. Land Offlcc
Las Crucen
K.
man a cnamiier, pouring the an.fsthetic druggists and dealers In medicines.
TI . D. Bowman La s Crucen . . . Hec. Land Olllcc
How Is Your Wife?
Bog. Land Office on the bed. the murderer standing by
Ef. PAqO, TEXAS
Howard LrUnd Roswell
lias she lost her beiluty? If so, con
Roo. Land Office and watching bis victim die. But even
A report has been in circulation for
n. L. Oeyor, Roswoll
Roff- Land Office
this Is stretching the truth rather se- several year? to the cHoct tbat there stipation, indigestion, sick headache
B. W. Fox Foltora
SP
Roc. Land Office verely.
A. W. Thompson
Isa black antelope ranging on the are the principle causfs. Karl's clover
The true facts about chloroform and plains southeast of this place.
a
ills
for
has
root
cured
half
tea
ihdse
TEREIT0EIAL.
Sev
officers:
Its companion autrsthetle, ether, are)
2Scm.
Brice
l
and GOcts
fe. L. Burnett
M. W. FT.OrRXOr. Vice Preldnt
JOSHUA 3. HATN0LD3. President.
eral Cowboys assert that they have century.
Attorney as follows:
V. C. Abbott Sinta Fe
Money
refunded If remits aro not sat t'LYSsK.i 8. HTKWAHT, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. .Cashier .
seen It at different times. Tom Will
First,
"
with
regard
to
administering
Las
Cruocs
Llewellyn..
W. II. H.
"
the drug during sleep, doctors have lams says ne nas given cnase to it on sfactory. For sale bf McGrath Bros
F. W. Clancy, Albuquerque
made very exhaustive experiments, for two different occasions, but it outran
A Mexico City dispatch sava that
C0TinE5P0NPK"T:
ttaaa. A. Spicss Las Vetras
"
It would be of great advantage to a pa- his horse. If it Could be captured and the parly oT Santa Fo officials, who
Ueo. W. Prltchard, WhltoOaka.
Librarlun tient on whom an operation has to be well mounted, it would bring a hand1
Lafayette F.tnmott
recently went into He Sierra Madre Hanover NaiiotuI Bank
New York.
Clerk Supromc Court performed to chloroform
Jose D. Sena
hliu while some price as a rare curiosity. Wins- - country beyond Casis Grandes, have
Penltentlury
New Totk.
8upt.
Chemical National Bank
U O. Bursum
asleep and save him the horror which low Mail.
In hand an immense colonizoatloti First Natienal Bank
Adjutant General so many peoplo
W. H. Whiten
Chicago.
have
of the Inhalation,
Treasurer
1 n Vhn
scheme for tbat section of the country,
SanFranclflCO.
Limited
and they sum up the results, showing
Bank.
Auditor
Sargent
W. O.
It Is reported that the tovvrt of Cas which means tbat the Sierra Madre National Bauk of Commerce
St. Louis.
Sunt. Publlo Instruction that very rarely can chloroform be ad- skill, Colfax
J.T. Chavos
county will soon be railway will be extended to tap the
Coal Oil Inspector ministered to n Bleeping person without
Jno. B CUrk
by
awakening
him.
Grown people are, abandoned
the Colorado Southern most fertile portion of that locality.
Publlo Prlntor
tj. D. Hufhes
with the rarest exception, awakened by railroad. The track between that
OOnRT.OP PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
Ackers oypkpsia tablets arh
the Irritating fumes. If a man were place and Sopris Colorado, will be torn
jnwfOb H. Eoedof Iowa, Cblei Justice.
Cures
tired
his uose were naturally In- up and the Maxwell Lumber company sold oh a positive guarantee.
aod
if
F. Stono, of
- Associate JüSTicíS-Wilb- ur
fond,
raising
of
to
dis
burn,
heart
tho
sensitive
unpleasant
esodors,
and
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North Carolipecially if be were under the Influence) at Calskill will discontinue business tress after eating or auy form of dys
na- William M. Murray, or Tennessee; Henry
there.
of drink, it might be possible to make
pepsla. One little tablet gives ImG Siuss, of Kansas.
him
while asleep. But not
mediate relief. 25 els and 50 els
k.auhew O. Reynolds, of Missouri, U. 8. even unconscious
lace
Tour
every doctor could do It. ' The opWITH A FtTLLT PAID
Attorney.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Shows
your
feelings
of
atatt
the
and
eration would require the highest skill,
- $400,OOOK
your
of
health as well. Im
and tho most skillful administrator the state
The various counties of New Mexico
C0ÜETI.
would succeed only once In a hundred pure blood makes itself apparant in a arc begioing to publish their delinSolicits Yuiir ISiiatiir.ts.
County t'iminir.ioncr
W. D. Murray
pale sallow complexion, pimples and quent tax list of taxes which fell delintimes.
County Commissioner
Organized
,E. J. 8wart
January 2ud 1901.
,
you
we
eruptions.
If
are
ta!te tbe case of spilling the skin
feeling quent on July 1, l'JOl. The lists are
If
County Commissioner
ÍÍ.M. Crocker
It, invites especial attention to its rapid growth which must bo, at least In
Probuto Judne chloroform In a room and thus Impreg- weak and worn out aud do not have a rather long and lire a dc.nouvlratiuii of
Bdward Uakor
Ptotmto t'lork nating all the air of the room, the thing healthy appearance, you should try tbe lax dodging propensities of many part due to its careful attention to the interests of Its customers.
8 H.MiADtnrh
Is out of the question. Yet not old do
Assessor
John Oillctue
Acker's Blood Elixir.
It cures all people which exiend even beyond the
EUcrlft novelists assert that this can be done,
.
Arthurs. OoiHloll
iSitrsap- - making of assessment returns.
blood
cheap
diseases
where
ew
School Supurlutcmlent but many people have been actually
Alvan Is", Wnlto
Treasurer charged In real life with doing It for arilla and so called puritlers fall; know Mexican.
Adolpta Wluul
Surveyor the purpose of blackmailing them, for ing this we fell every bottle on a posi
Ueorire K. Drowy
Working Mgrl'l uiwl Day.
injuring them or perhaps to throw off tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercanThe busiest and minlicst little tiling
PEECIK0T.
suspicion from the pretended victim tile company.
that ever was made is Dr. King's
Justice of tho Pcaco who has committed the robbery him. ...
M. W. McOrath
WITH A Kl'LLY PAID
New Life Tills. These pills change
Constable self. If the room measures, say, 12 feet
H.J. McOrath
twenty
employed
About
haads
at
----C.
Molt
E.
L.
Gammon.
square aud Is 0 feet high, it would the fruit evaporator are "busier than weakness IntO strength, listleness into
Senool Dlreetors-- H.
Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding countri
brain-faJ, R. Ownby.
probably take a gallon of chloroform
into mental power.
raDberry
merchants at Christinas energy,
spilled on the floor to make a man unNational Bank, We trust you will
They're
in building up the the facilit ies of a modern and
wonderful
evap
output
of
season's
Tbe
conscious. All the chinks and crannies time."
by give it your business.
Sold
Ouly
25c per box.
health.
Southern Piciflo Railroad.
would have to be stopped up first, orated apples will probably reach 2j,- all druggisis and dealers in medicines.
.
CmCF.Il3 AND DIHKCTORB.
Lordsbu re Time 1 able.
Fartulngton
moreover, and the operator himself 000 to 30,000 pounds.
O. Lowdon, oí Stellens. & Lowdon Bank, Abilene, Texas, and Vice PresiJ.
'
WiSTDOUMU.
would have to be polsou proof or he Hustler.
The territorial irrigation commls- - dent of Lowdon National Bank El Taso.rresident
A. T. Thompson.
A.M.
nlso would succumb.
.11:59
In sess'on last veek, at nauta
blou,
Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexlc
Passonifor
new
A
for
Is
now
remedy
biliousness
As n matter of fact, the ouly way to
approved an application of J. F. railroad, Vice President. C. P. Rosecraus, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.
EABTBOVND
render a person unconscious by the uso in sale at all dealers in medicines. It
P.
.
I.St o chloroform Is In the way practiced is called Chamberlain's stomach and llinkle for 30,00 acres of Chaves aud Cashier. H. S. VauGorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Ooppet
Passenger
to Company.
K. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Cop;
run on FacinoTiiiie.
by surgeons in the operating room. And
ver tablets.
It gives quick relief Lincoln county lauds, contiguous
T. H O OOnM AN.
a, A. WOBTHINOTON,
this Is by no means an easy task. There aud will prevent the attack if given as the ltio Hondo. Mr. Hitikle and asso. per Company. W. F. Hagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham,
build storage reser General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
are) several ways of doing It The chlosoon as the first indlcatlou of the dis- dales Intend to
roform may be dropped ou a handker- ease appears.
voirs and Irrigate the land. Carlsbad
25 cents per box.
Trice
chief, which Is then held over the face
Argus.
at some little distance, or it may bo Samples free.
New Mexlo Railway
Arirona
MOKtTttA I'OHITINKLY COUCH SICK
I). W. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
dropped ou a sponge, or It may lie used
HOHIBBOCNP
constipaA.M. P.M.
and
indlgesilon
says!
headache,
Topcka
C. F. SOLOMOS, Asst..Cflüier.
Journal
The
"The
I. TC. SOLOMON, Vice-ProInone
in
of
the
Innumerable
machines
4:0U
7:00
.
ReLoidsburg
4
:1S
vented for the purpose. But the vapor chances of Oklahoma and New Mex- tion. A delightful herb drink.
..
ü:ir must be mixed with
hi uoan . . .
.. L!:a0
air before It Is ico for statehood may properly bo moves all eruptions of tho skin, pro
Cllltou
SOL'TUBOUND.
breathed. That Is the reuson the hand- regarded as improved.
There are duclug a perfeel complexion, or money
A. M. P. M.
1.W3
kerchief or the sponge Is held some many Kough Riders In those
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
..
4:a Inches from the face. As a rule It
Clifton
.. 10:tMI
drug mercantile company.
o:40
lum-a.
takes from fire to eight minutes to
Lordsbura;
time.
W. C. Green has lately purchased iu
make the person unconscious, and durTrains run dally. Mountain
Does This Strike toil!
ing this time be generally struggles
New
York a $15,000 automobile and is
Muddy compactions,
nauseating
very violently.
contemplating briuging it to Arizona.
constipacome
chronic
from
breath
D.
M.
It Is probnblo that many of the
f
and
has a speed of thlrty-Sf-veM. U. CROCKER,
W. Wiofcer.tiam. V.U.S.nltit I. E. alan in, C. K. Ijlessr
charges of chloroforming which have tion. Karl's clover root tea is an ab- Ii miles au hour, and will euable DIRECTORS: I.
II. 11. Adams, T U'liryan, Atlolpu Solomon.
;
fifty
sold
been
cure
for
and
has
solute
been
made
are
Sometimes
false.
the
Physician and urSo"'
pretended victim asserts that he has years ou an absolute guarantee. Trice the copper king to merely touch the
become unconscious immediately.
But 5cts. aud 50cls. For salo by McGraiu. high places in his extensive travels
Hew Mexico
- - - $25,000."
through the territory, Bisbee Review.
It has been showu In evidence that the Brothers.
rJstiur
time necessary to bring about this reOu Every UolUe
This Bank solicits accouuts, offering to depositors liberal trfatmeol
sult la at least four or üve minutes.
The Arizona ranger force has been
cure is this
aud every facility consistent with sound banking.
Sometimes be says bo could uot cry completely orgaulzcd and is In the OfShiloh's consumption
f
EGAN
I
guaraniee: "All wo ask of you is to
H.
out, yet he describes all the circumIs prepared to issue letters of credit available in all parts of
Bank
This
Is, for tbe uso
Identity
Held.
s
Their
of
this
of
conteuts
the
stances of the ndmlulstratlon minutethe world, buy aod sell foreign exchange, and have on sale steampresent, being withheld for good
L A W. ly. Now, the first effect of the chlorobottle faithfully, then If vou can say
ship tickets to and from all Eoropoan and Asiatic porte. .
you are not beneflied reiuro the hot
form Is to produce confusion of the
mind, while, on the other band, the
your druggist and he'ruay refund
Ackeu's ENOLllin Kemkdy will lo toprice paid."
putlent can cry out almost up to the
Trice 25cls., 50 cts.
the
any
will
and
time,
last. He becomes mentally confused etop a cough at
by McGrath Bros
11.00.
For
sale
aud
before he loses the power of speech. cure the worst cold in twelve hours,
Chaves, the
Colonel J. Frauk
These few facts are sulQelent perhaps or money refunded. 25 els and 50 cts.
to demonstrate that some charges of Eagle drug mercantile company.
present territorial iepreseotatlve of
ra
possible chloroforming are necessarily
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publlo Instruction, repretieoted ValenALVAN N. WHITE,
untrue. London Mail.
They are sinking for artesian water cia county in the Qrst territorial legl
BoHcltor,
Attorney nd
at Ilolbrook. The drill U being run islative assembly iu 1850, aud as such
attention
Not Unite What Hie Meant.
day and night.
It is expected to member then and there voted for a
AUbusinesi will receive prompt
A. very stout lady while out walking
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flowing
water
at a depth of state constitution for New Mexico.
Shephard
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T
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8
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In a certain part of Edinburgh came to
hundred feet.
Albuquerque Citizen.
which appeared to be the about three
gateway
a
NEW MEXICO
entrance to a private road. Not being
Astiotkiuf Calamity.
glLVE CITY
Tell Your Sister
certain, however, she atked one of A beautiful coruplexlou Is an impos"Lately uclell a railroad laborer,"
twQ masejiger boj" who were Btajod'í'g
sibility without good pure blond, tbe writes Dr. A. Kelletl, of Willlford,
badly crushed,
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1
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bus provea that, aod albo tbat Deglect and bowela. . Karl's clover Toot tea curtd him. It's simply wonderful for
itlprawieeloall fh cturt fcBii Uu4
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Tbeexcltmeotlncidirjtto travellne
Including Indiana number but 261.
change of food and water often
rutting the Ogure for the territory and
on
brings
diarrhoea,
rea
and
fur
this
loto percentage we find th3t53.4 per son no one should leave noma without.
cent are males, 48.8 per ceut are bottle of Chamberlain s colic, cholera
THE
females; 93 per cent are native born nd dlarrboca remedy. For sale by all
and 7 per cent are foreign born; 92 3 eaters in medicines.
per cent are white and 7.7 percent
are colored. In the territory the
A favorlteíresort roí those who are In favor
number of school age, between Ove
thpjrrreeolu
of
of Hirer, Miners, Prosand twenty, are 09,712,
The uules
, pectors, Ranchers and Stock mea.
of a military age, between eighteen
MUFACTÜRERS
KOLBERB BEOS
and forty-four- ,
number 41.404. The
i
3'
Texas
1S
El Paso.
I"
Music Every
males over 21, voting age, number
55,067.
In Grant county there are
,090 of school age, 3.462 of a military
caoica
age and 4,517 of a voting age. Of the
XilQLVLOXS
e
twenty-on53,067 males over
39,4?2
Buyers of
are llleratetand 15,585 are Illiterate.
Literate people are those who can
read add write. Illiterate people aro
Of the moit popular brands.
those, who can neither read nor write,
Copper Ores
EL PASO. TEXAS.
or can read and not write.
Of the
am
corner Oregoo
7,535 foreigners In the territory 3.593
City office
8. RDTHEHFOHD A CO.
are naturalized, 441 have their first
J ore ii ol
or
leías sirecis.
Ariaona
papers 2,251 are aliens and the status
HO.
648
Tel.
178
Boi
P.
0.
of 1,308 Is unknosrn. In Grant county
Smelter Located Two Miles
of tbn males of a voting age there are
Silver.
Gold
East of City on E, P. &, N. E.
280 Illiterate, a fraction over six per
TTT!
Pina
By.
cent. Grant county stands third
TTU!3jieS,
Karl's Clover
Eddy county having three per cent
Root
Tea
French
Brandies
and
... r..ir.
l
f- .l.
and Chaves county four per cent of
rtl'toil
lcorSktn. CnrrtCnn.
ntlputl. n,
Cigars.
nnd Mil r.rtiotlons ot
Illiterates. In speaking of the num
.
tha Sk..-An
l.nxntlva Nrrv
Tome. S. M nn at'M.ltit.
ber cf Illiterates in the territory
by ti
dr'vrlt- nt ftc, 60c. andbuamntce
SI. 00.
says:
per
Director Merrlani
The
. C. WELLS a CO , LIBOV, N. Y
mo Fino. Whiskis,
d. Kentucky. Co,.
ceotagc of Illiterates In New Mexico
Franoe.yPuro,imporudo
Is 28 3.
This somewhat largo per
centage Is due principally to the
ft,r sale by McGrath Bros.
NOHTB
ALVARES,
presence among males of a vot ing age
kforennt
of a large number of illiterate Indians,
Anions
--

W

One Tear
Subscription Always reyableln Advance.

Tnr. El Paso Times has changed
hands.
Th4
eminent Colorado
journalists who cam down to El Pao
about a year ago to show the people of
that town how newspaper fchould' be
run, have retired, probably concluding
thai the people of that town do not
appreciate a good thing when It Is
handed them, The Times will here
aftc be under the management of
Judge J. I). lender, Dr. II. II. Stark
and Charles W. KendrlcV, who hare a
lease tn the business. They are three
well known cltliens of the town by
the railroad bridge, and undoubtedly
will bring back to the Times the pros
tlge It bus lost In the last year, and
still further increase It. The Lidek
al wishes them success.
LAST Saturday Jack

Ilaverly died.
rnow jack? well. If you
answer no, you will confess to being
under thirty years of age and to not
bare been around when the minstrels
ramo to town. Jack Ilaverly was the
loved of all minstrel men.
lie was
the first man who took a large com
pany on the road, aod advertised Its
size. He had forty men on the stage
at the opening, and the catch line of
was "Forty couot
his advertising
'cm Forty." He made big money out
uf the business, and was perfectly
competent to spend it. Jack Ilaverly
dead. The mention of bis name
briugs to memory many a happy even
lug where he furnished the pleasure,
tne likes or wnicn will never be seen
again. May all be well with him.

va you

The statehood convention, which
will be held la Albuquerque, during
the fair week will undoubtedly help
along the admission of the territory,
It will be an object lesson, sbowlog
to congress that the people of the
territory are a practical unit in favor
of statehood. The average man can
not see w by congress should refuse to
admit New Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma, but then congress dues
many things and refuses to do many
things, the reason for which the aver
age man cannot see. One thing
certain, and that Is if persistent work
can accomplish anything Delegate
IXodey will make a state out of New
Mexico at the coming session of con
grcas. For strenuous persistency Dele
gate Iiodey ranks with President
Roosevelt, and in this age of the
world in these United States, it is
strenuous persistency that wlus.
Thb yacht races off New York have
teen about as siow as In former years.
It was thought that when the races

trefe postponed until October there
would be more wlod and not so many
drifting matches. Last week Thursday the Columbia and the Shamrock
II met for the first time. They started out with a Qne wind, but before
they could get over the course It failed,
aod they could not get home before
the time limit expired, so the race
was declared off, although at the end
the Columbia was considerably ahead.
Saturday toey went out again, and
ran the closest race in the history of
the cup, the difference In their time
feeing less than a mloute, which is
pretty close for a thirty mile rac6 be
twecn any two contestants, be they
men, beasts, or machines.
The Col
umbla was the boat that was ahead
Tuesday they went out again, and bad
another drifting match, not being able
to make the time.
It was thought
that the Shamrock bad a little the
better of It la this race, being a little
ahead when the race was declared off,
but this signifies little. The Amerl
cans are confident, and Sir Thomas
Llpton is bopefu).

Night.
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The offer made to the townslte
trustees by an eastern syndicate for
all the town lots started a boom In
real estate, and the auction held last
Saturday was attended by a hot lot of
bidders. Asa result of the auction
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H. LEMON,
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Superintendent.

Ko matter what the matter is, one wííí do you
good, and you can get tetl lot five cents.

com-paey-

10

Children between fiv and twelve years of
Hire half price.
rv inn n:.iindH of hairraire carried free with
eao h full fare, ahd 50 pounds with each Hair

faretlcnet.

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

BATES.
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Clifton to North Hldlnir
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Dancing Claaa.
A. Gulterrcz will

RELIEF.

SALOON

8ARTORI8

-

A Typical Month African mor
O. II. Larson, of Hay Villa. Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducts a store
typical of South Afrlcai at which can
be purchased anything from the pro- veroal "needle to an anchor."
This
store Is situated In a valley nine miles
from tne nearest railway station and
miles from the near
about twcoty-Bv- e
est town. Mr. Larson says: "1 am
favored with tbe custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty miles, to
many of whom I have supplied Cham
All testify to
berlalo's remedies.
their value In a household where
doctor's advice is almost out of the
question.
Within one mile of my
siore Is a population or perhaps sixty
Of these, within tbe past twolve
months, no less than fourteen bave
been absolutely cured by Chamber
lain's cough remedy. This must sure
ly be a record." For sale by all deal
ers In medicines.

GIVES

Tina Tabli

were sold
all the lots except forty-onJuly 21. 1901.
realizing to the trustees 11,535.50,
Mountain Timo.
The appraised value of all the lots be
STATIONS
ing 1'56.50, so It will be seen that
I.vl
ilfton
thews lots sold far above the appraised
North din
price. The appraised prices ran from Mouth
Hiding12.50 to $12.50.
Four of the $12.50 lots (luthrle
Ciirnnndo ..
lying together sold for $95. The Shuliina
t.'uncAtl
highest price paid for a lot was $26.50, Thompson.. .
Summit ...
for a lot appraised at $10. The largest Velu-Anil
raise above the appralsod price was Lordsburg-when a $5 lot sold for $25. All bu
Time Tablk
forty-onof the lots were sold at the
No. 17,
auction, and since then seventeen
21. 1901.
July
have been sold at private sale at tb
appraised value The school board Mountain Time.
will have some sixteen hundred dul
stations.
lars for Immediate use. The Lords Lori1turgLv
burg & Hacblta road has purchased voitoh
Summit
all the lots In the southwest corner of Thompson
the townslte, for Its right of way, it Duncan
Hholdon
crossing the corner of the townslte O Coronado
.'
nth rip
Lordsburg Is to be congratulated on South
Sillín ...
Bidina-...North
the surprising outcome of the sale.
Arl
Clifton

It was the original intention of the
Lordsburg & Hachita road to build it
from Hacblta, so as to take advantage
of the freight rates of the EI Paso &
Southwestern.
E. W. Clapp, the
Southern Pacific agent, endeavored to
Induce the shipment of the outfit over
the Southern Pacific, aod the building
of the road from Lordsburg, instead
of from Hachita. In this be was successful, much to bis own delight and
that of the business men of the town.
MakiDg Lordsburg the headquarters
Instead of Hachita means a great deal
to the business men of the town this
winter.
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They banish pain
and prolong life.

Salivar

Arizona & New líexioo

PROHPTLY

ISTHC BEST.
riT FOR A KINS.

ilWIs

COEDOVAK.
nilNCM A AMtUXO cAxr.
U3?o FincCaiJiKansarca

MITIHiTa--

N

GOODS

a.V POLICE, 3 SOLES.
2ip2.WGRKINGME.

LADIES AND CHILDRBNS READY MADE
CLOTIIINd A BPECIALTr.

2.i.r

'

Boys'SchoolSholi

LADIES

All orders given prompt attention.

,
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DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VILLE.

JOrpeATSl0CUC

Ovar One Million Peonía wr.r tha'
Mall and Express Line.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays, W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Wednesdays ana unaays at i a. m, All our shoes are equally satisfactory
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ina mamry.
"x oqual castoaa shooe tor
ing close connection with the A. & They
In style mm4 AC
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, 1 beir wMrtng rualltlM ara aaorpas.
The prlcaa are uniform,
stamped on sola.
inursuays ana r rianys at n m, From
Si to S. láVÉd mtrmm
-I
varriing at Solomonvllle at 6 p. ni,
i( your drafcr canoot supplynli
you
tan. oíd bt
This line is equined with elegant dealer, wboM name will shortly appear her
BUiUU, AUDIT a OUW,
uoncokd uoachea, nine stock, and av
careful drivers.
5.
Low
charges for extra
Fare
baggage. The quickest and safest
COUNCIL
route to express matter to Solomon
ROOMS
NoAn Gkew, Prop,
vllle.
Solomonvllle, A. T.
.-

I

Mrs. I.
open ber
dancing class foT children Ha turd a v
2
p.
Sept. 21st, at
in. Mrs. Guitarrea
understands tbe art of teacbiog danc
Ing thoroughly and will guarantee to
give satisfaction.
All those who
Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Clears
wish their children to Join tbe danc
Rallard'a Snow Llnlaaaat.
Ing class will please call upon Mrs
Operatic and other musical selections ren. I
This Invaluable remedy Is one tliht
dered each
for theentertaln
Crsbi's bulletins numbers 88 and 89 Gulterrei at the bakery for terms.
ought to be In every household.
It
ment of patrons.
Hive the figures regarding the number
are lata Bad fit
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
of foreigners, natives, persons of
out we will cure you if you will pay ns. sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
school, militia, and voting ages, and Men who are Weak, Netvooi and debili- reetana ears, sore inroat ana sore Dally and weekly newspapers and other pert I
suQeriog from Nervous Debility chest. If you have lame back it will
odloaraon file.
other Usures collected by tbe census tated
Seminal weakness, and all the eflecU of cure It. It penetrates to tbe seat of
part Icularsoallon
Por
fun
enumerator In New Mexico. Fioni It tulyevil hauiU, or la
indiscretions, the disease. It will cure stiff joints
we gleam
tbe following figures. which lead to Premature Decay, consump ana contractea muscles after all rem
There were 105.310 people In tbe ter tion or instantly, should sond for and read edies have failed. Those who have
for been cripples for years have used Hal CLIFTON
.
ritory, of tbeoe 1W.228 were males aod the "book of life," giving particulars
ARIZONA
d borne cure. Sent (scaled I free, by ad lard's snow liniment and thrown away
KI.082 were females, 181,680 were naDr. Parker's Medical and surei tneir crutches and been able to walk
tive born and 13, (J25 were foreign cal in.tita, 151 North Spruce St., Nash as well asever. It will cure you. Price
liorn, 180,207 white and 16,103 were ville, lno. i hey guarantee a enre or no 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
drug store.
colored. Tbe term colored Includes pay. The Sonda y Morning.
negroes, Chinese Japanese, and In
Fifty
Veara.
For
Notiea
Arwayi rMsh.
dians. Ot tbe 13.103 colored people In
An Old andWkliTriei)Uk3edt
Tba Annual Meo ting-- of the Stockholders of I
Always the Bast.
(Soothing
In
Syrup has the Arlaona and New Nextoo Hallway Com
Mrs Winslow's
the territory 13441 were Indians.
for over fifty years by pany will be baH at the Company's Ofiloe, In I
Craot county there were 9,36 native been used
mothers
lor their children Clifton, Graham County, Arlaona, on Wednea-of
millions
foreign
here
born.
3.527
and
bom
i
while teething, with perfect success, day, October U, lül, at SO o'clock p. as..
In
are more foreign boro residen'.
softens the gums, for tbe election of Directors for the ensuing I
It soothes the child,
cures wind colic, and is year and the transaction of such other bual- this county tiiao of any other county allavs all pain,
Is now as may properly oome before the ateet-In tbe territory, Pona Ana eotnlnn the best remedy for Diarrhooa.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by lmg
áns sold averjrwlvsra.
second and Bernalillo Is third. There iribta in every part of the world Ins.
Every stockholder Is requested to be present I
J ln,..l -Mu.
r
IfiUt '
are fewer foreign lorn people la GuadJ Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle. Its value Is In person or by proxy.
K at I Utf A CS.. KTSSIT, Mica.
county
Mrs.
sure
Id
ask
lie
and
for
Incalculable.
the
Hy order of the Board of Director.
alüpe than lo aoy other
Winslow's Soothing Svrjp, and takeno
A. T. Tbemsoa.
itrrltory, their being bul firty-ooe- .
kind
Becretary.
other
nts,
coJcred
county
reo
tbe
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nfg-n- t
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the Ornt Industry of this

lection of the World.

Superintendent Cook, of the Aberdeen, did not get his machinery at
C. R. Temple'
mother Is visiting work quite as soon as he expected.
He was delayed considerably by the
with aim.
J. R. Costello, who has been spend- failure of lumber to arrive. It Kmi
ing the summer at Douglas, returned quite the rule for Alaniogordo lumber
to be promised one week and arrive
to Lordsburg Tuesday.
some weeks later. If no further deCol. L. A. Duohaui was In the city lays aro
encountered he expects to get
Saturday, en route from Clifton to things moving
the latter part or this
Denver on a short business trip.
week or the first of next.
LOST Small gold watch Elgin
H. T,. Etllott, of Clifton, was in the
movement. No. 5,561,200, Ten dollars city Tuesday returning from a
trip to
toward fur relura of watoh to this the Paclflo coast. On his way home
otfloe.
be went up to Santa Rita, to take a
Edgar Alston and Margie Brooks look at the Clifton cupper company's
were married at the home of Hamp mines and mill, neis quite a large
Cosper, on the lower Gila, by the Re. stockholder In the companv, and repW. A. Dickey.
resents maoy other Cllftonlans, who
own stock In it. He was greatly
On the four til page of this
will be found the articles of incorpora- pleased with what he saw, and
The
tion of the Arizona & New Mexico teloompany:has a few delays, as all comegraph and telephone company.
panies do, freights did not get there
The walls of 3. K. Cautben's new promptly, the lumber was delayed,
building are nearly no. The front of and a big rain put a couple of tables
his building Is the neatest Job of out of commission. Despite these
bricklaying that has ever been done delays tbe mill Is running, and In a
short time It will be running to its
la town.
The long antlclr.ated Anally ' hg4Jfull gcapacity. It will oot have to run
before the dividends promised bv
xpcucuuu liir unb ui tun iumulu. Vjn Col, P.
that day President Hayes retired terialize.R. Smith will begin to mafrom all connection with the Southern
The Miser's Chest mine Is proving a
Pad Be.
world beater, and tbe man who named
J. II. Coz, electrician of the Arizona it was wiser than he then knew. A
copper company, wag In the city few weeks ago
Liberal noted
Wednesday, en route to Buffalo, to that free gold hadthe
been found In tbe
have a look at the exposition before it mine, the first free gold
ever dis
closes.
covered in tbe Virginia district.-That- ,
however, was only a specimen.
The picnic last Sunday at Coronado
Park was the usual success, although Tnls week Professor Carrrea has made
many of the people who depended on a strike which out classes anything
the barbecue for thler dinners prefer ever discovered In New Mexico, excepting tbe wonderful strike made at
the old fashioned basket picnic.
Lake Valley many years ago. At the
F. L. Stockton from the Mule
of one of the drifts be has struck
Spring country, made a delivery of a alace
body of solid patanque, sulphide of
thousand head of cattle In Lordsburg silver, which
carries sume 6ülpblde of
this week. They were In fine shape, copper. A winze
bas been sunk from
and were shipped to California.
an upper level, some eighty feet, and
The county commissioners meet suall panicles of this ore found most
again next Monday to again debate of tbe way down, Where the winze
the momentous question of "bonds at and the level met this patanque was
Dar vs. bonds at t5." There Is a faint encountered.
How much of it there
hope that the decision will be "no is no one can tell. There la however,
a face of ten feel by three, and It ap
more bonds."
A party of ladies and gentlemen, pears to be solid at the bottom of the
level. An assay of It shows that it
under the guidance of Dr. Crocker goes
seventy-eigh- t
per cent silver.
moonlight
went out for a
stroll Mon- When you
measure tbe amount of
day evening, and strolled to the top of
Lee's Peak. They reported thev had silver Inore by percentage, Instead of
by ounces, you have got uiigbty rich
a good time. Some folks are easily
stuff. As a matter of comparison it
eatisOed
might be mentioned that tbe wonderW. A. Leonard of the Clifton Era ful find at Lake Valley consisted of a
returned Tuesday from viewing the slab of.cbloride of ellver some three
circus and went up to Clifton to try feet thick, ten feet wide and seventy- and square things with the boy. It two feet long, running from fifty to
will be hard for him to regain the sixty per cent In silver.
child's confidence after abusing It the
Tbe New Mexican of Wednesday
way be did.
has a long Illustrated account of tbe
J. B. Jernlg.in. after being laid op work the American consolidated copsome time with that mysterious dis- per company tbe company which took
ease that the wise people quarrel tbe Atwood properties, will do In this
about, but which makes plenty of territory. From this we print the
scab, got nut this week. Tils skin following extracts:
Without any degree of publicity,
looked like a fair Imitation of the top
this conservatively managed corpora
of a pepper box.
tion organized under tbe laws of
Work on the school bouse Is pro- New Mexico,
with general offices in
gressing rapidly. The bricklayers New
central offices at Colum
York!
got
have
the walls above the tops ef bus, Oblo, and Its
office at
the windows, and soon will have then Santa Fe has beensouthwest
quietly at work
completed. The building cannot be for
several years acquiring br original
completed any too soon to suit both
location and purchase much of tbe
the teachers and the children.
choice undeveloped copper property in
O. R. Symth purchased some lots at the territory, with tbe result that it
the town lot sale Saturday, and In- owns today a consolidation of mag
tends to build on them. He is now nificent mining properties situated In
figuring on tearing down bis house at tbe most promising copper camps of
Shakespeare and rebuilding it on the Grant, Socorro, Lincoln and Santa Fe
lots be purchased.
The oldest In- counties, Its holdings comprise an
habitant would not recognize Shake- area of about seven hundred acres of
speare with the "red house" gone.
carefully proved mineral territory.
County Collector and Treasurer These holdings are located as follows:
In tbe Shakespeare mining district,
Adolf Wltzel and wife are expected
eounty, 2i miles from Lords
Grant
European
home from their
tour some
time the first of next month. They burg, oa the Southern Pacific railroad.
In tbe Burro mountain mining dishave been visiting Mr. Witzel's old
Grant county, 16 miles from Siltrict.
home In Germany and from letters retbe county seat of tbe banceived by friends In this city, tbey are ver City,
mineral-producin- g
county of New
enjoying their trip immensely. En- ner
Mexico.
terprise.
In tbe San Andreas mining district,
The Enterprise is informed that Socorro county, 35 miles from tbe El
there are 170 patient in the United Paso & Northeastern railway.
Sutes General Hospital at Fort In tbe Gallinas mining district,
Bayard and that a large number more Lincoln county, U miles form tbe El
have been ordered there for the win- Paso & Norsbeastern railway.
ter, a Surely Silver City must come
In tbe Santa Fe mining district,
pretty nearly being the real thing Santa Fe county, 0 miles from tbe
when it comes to winter climate.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railway.
Enterprise.
Tbe property first visited lies in the
district, and contalos
A. M. neister, who baa had charge Shakespeare
of the boiler work at this point for the over 100 acres of developed copper
flourish' Southern Pacific, left the first of the properties 21 miles from the
week for Galveston, to do some dredge ing, town of Lordsburg, where, by tbe
work. He la an old band at the dredg-f- i way, a large customs concentrator is
g bullosas, and looks forward with now being erected and a strong Call
pleasure to a winter on tbe bay, and a forola company Is installing a smeltchance at the ducks. Mrs. neister er plant of 300 tons dally capacity. In
will remain la Lordsburg for tbe tbla district tbe American Consol!
present. Helster returned yesterday dated Copper Co. owns and operate
the Consolidated mines group. This
F. M. Witberspoon, who has bad property baa beeo carefully and systecharge of the Roberts & Leahy mer- matically developed, having
eleven
cantile company's books for several shafts from 20 to 300 feet to depth,
beyean, has resigned and gone into tbe sides many open cuts, cross-cut- s
and
accounting business at El Paso. He drifts penetrating ore bodies
which
and bit family left Sunday. Mrs. prove beyond perad venture
existtbe
Witherspoon and tbe little one will ence of three distinct fissure veins
make a trip down to her old home to from 3, to 12 feet in width running
Louisiana.
Mr. Witherspoon came tbe entire length of the property, or
4,600 feet. The ore oodles thus
back to towp Wednesday for a few over
blocked oui, and tbe pay values In
days, to close op some Items of sight seem to be well
nigh inexhaust
ttutlneas-- .
ible.
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even more than the tortnrntii'j irrita
tlon winch is so ervnrnonly
oriateel
with it. The was of Iff. rieTo
Oolde
- Medical Discovery
generally
reralfe
to a complete
car of eciero,
pimple, ervption
nd oüir i m
of disrate vlitfc
have their uwt
in an impure cow
dition of the blooi
"Golden Medi4
Diacovery
aba
lutely purge th
blood of humara
aud poisons,
4
so cure tha esta
neon diiaa
which bad lloej
"breed and feed,
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Medical

Discov-

ery" and it i entirely free from
opium, cocaína.
and all other nag.

colic.

I
i troaktal
wilk mra fro rae
saw) T my kead to the .oír of
write Mrs. nil Ouick, of Cas City, Tnca
Co., Mich.
Could sot walk al tiran, nor weat
my hot. Thought there
tío help for me
at least tlx doctor laid there was none. I veal
ace Irvoda at CbrUtmaa time an
tbert
E ard or lha good that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medal triseovery had doa for them, and waa
It
advised to try at once. For fear that 1 miaat
neflert it my frteoda eeat to th villse and
a botU and mad me prouiiae that would
fc i,
t had been getting won aU the lima,
Í1
took thirteen bottle of the ' Golden Med toil
iacorery and ten rial of Dr. Pierce's rieaunl
Wtleu, and uc4 th ' Ail Healivg Hale.' which
mad a complete oar. It waa alow, but rare, J
waa taking the medicine about eight months,
I would aay to all who read this: Try Df,
Medical Discovery before wtftt
Cem'a Golden
and money,1
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet assist tlat

fu

f

action of the " Discovery."

The

postoffice

department

Is adver-

tising for bids fcr carrying the mall on
tbe star routes In this territory, and
tbe particulars can be found at any
postoftlce. There are two routes outof
Lordsburg, one to Gold Hill, and one
to Bedrock. Tho Gold Hill contract
calls for three round trips per week,
bond $800.
The Uedrock Contract
calls for three round trips a week, tbe
round trip to be made in one day,
bond 11,400.
Tbe contracts are to
commence on tbe first of next July.
The eastern mall contractors whu
have been bidding on. these contracts
and carrying tbem off for many years,
will be barred out this year,
The
contractor will have to live on the
route, and give the business bis personal attention. This is going to cost
tbe department more money, but It
hopes to have better service on tbe
routes, and not so many starving
horses.

Tbe spur which the Southern
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Loans and discounts
OTerdrarta. secured and

unsecured
U. 8. Bnndsto Secure circulation
Premium on V. Pi. Bunds
Stocks, securities. Judgment, claims, etc..,.,.
Banking hnuae, ftiruliur
and fixtures
Other real efltaie .and
mortgitgt" owned. ....
Due from other Nalloual
Banks
Due Iran fltate Hanks
and Hankers

19.681.6T

Ili.ono
1.600.00
49,812.00
34,000 00

Treasurer

e

HIGH ELECTRICAL

In

tbe market.

In both

freight haul saved to the consumers
territories.

Prices In' competition
Eastern MsrkeU.

11.461.802.86
1100.000 00

tbe

with

Arizona Coppt r Oo.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

M.UO0OO

and Redul

Camps, Smelter
R ICHtlonkilning
Wortssurraaae a

IB, 147. 36

It Is A Fact 0

26,000 (
7Ti,61I.M

82.047.69

TJR

Nearest Paper

taaeeermyi

Is

at tUTr

City,

828.001.0T

THAT

8K.M4.6Í

2.M M.M
2.26K.

u

4,bt.tWlVl.166.49

Total

.
Il.tftl.sut.8e
COUNTY OF EL PAHO.
OF
TEXAS.
STATB U.S. flowurt, cashier of the above
named bank, do soiemulr swear that the
best of my
above statement Is true to the
IT. 8. Stewart.
knowledge and belief.

ft! Ma

t;auier.

to before me this
JAMKB 1 fllHK
Notary Public El Paso Co., Texas
ttcst: Joshua S. Krrxoi.ns.
M. W. KI.OUKNOV.
J. F. WlI.I.IAWS
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn
SOthduyof July, lfs.il. ,

LñDIES

a.

A long

Liabilities.

Corriot

Liberal

Gives more satisfactory results in
Reduction Works tban any Chemicals

1.350 00

Capital stoea-- paid In

"'I"

PabUsked

ENERGY.

M.WO.OS

Total

Time certlflcttte of deposit
Certified ohecks
Cashier's ohecks

isterii

Tile

14.M6.00

per sent

Surplus fund
Undivided pnilita leu expellees and taxes paid.
National Bank notes outstanding
Due other National Rank
Due fltate Uienks and
a
Bankers
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand oertilcatoe ut

Made from thecelebratod CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

106.SI0.14

Due from appruVed ro
367.294 74
serré Sfreuta
Inu.uo
Internal revenue stamps. .
Checks and oiuer oasn
9.9T.1.T4
Items
2V.UI0.U0- Rills or other Ranks
Fractional paper curren179.31
cy, nickels and cents....
Lawful money reseñe in
bank, vis:
Specie
rr.04B.00
.M
Ural tender uoteewith V.
He.lcmptlon fund
of circulation)

Acid,

oo

.

t).

Siliric

flo7,88 74

m.K...

PON the North
pi stoea.

staisN

Melon

l

aa

ft- NORTHXAIT

woM aUll.

Us

FKOK

DEMING

QOÜTH

or
EL PASO

at as r lUakspeara and Pyr

......
KylrTUJ.
i

gOüTHWKBTIl

..1

.

TO ALL POINTS EAST

Is The Very Best.

rlotlve elreaaur
retarding Dr. Naabauaa'e
Oarsaaa "Health Cápenla"

WK8T ara Iteln's Pausad

tkTUa ..Oil

Ask Agents at above point or those named
below for route, ratas and folder.

IT WILL INTEREST YOU

GEO. H, ROE,

tWrj.' faLACfc."

News and Opinions

P.P.

P. A.
Kl Paso.

O. P. Agent Torieka.

NHWKsf

OF

LORDSBURG

Tille Abstract Co.

National Importance

Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.

Pa-

NEW MEX.
SILVEB CITY
has been building down to
,
,, . i .. . .
tbe Lena concentrator was completed
Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In th Istka bepot of Uplie
tbe first of tbe week, add tbe material
tor the
County.
pelote.
lowest
Correct
and
Abstract
at
district
mining
ALOHK
for the concentrator Is being sent
Abstracts for Mining Patenta n Specialty.
CONTAINS tlOTII.
down oo this spar as fast as It arrives.
Professor Carrera received word tbe
first of tbe week from W. C. Weir
S.
ay fear.
that be Is having considerable trouble Dally. by mall,
ayear.
mail,
by
Sunday,
Dally
In getting tbe boiler bauled into Tuc
and
son, there not being wagons strong
enougb to handle it. While it is hard
to tell just when a piece of work like
building this mill will be completed
Leeated f rea
tbe Professor haa strong hopes of I the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the
starting It running by tbe first of the
SILVER CITY
NEW MEX
world.
year. When he docs start it up he
ayear.
By
mall?
will keep a lot of miners busy furnish- PrleeSet.aeepy.
The
of
ing ore for it.
Address Th San. New Vork
cific

.

...

;

fr'tJtni

.

ten,

Mrs. 0.

Fire, Life, Accident,
end Plate Glass In
surance.

The Sunday Sun

Bank

Mulligan Brothers who are interestKNIGHTS Or PYTHIAS.
Powers, in tbe contract for building tbe Lordsburg &
Pyramid Ledge, No, 98.
Hachlta road, arrived In town Monday
Meeting
nights. First and Third Tuesdays
with tbeir outfit and Immediately
started down tbe line and commenced of each month.
work. Tbey had enough mules to
Visiting brother cordially welcomed.
start a "mule ranch," and some as One
wat. BLlcaauaR'Co.a
mules as often are found around this
.fe B
R
8MTTB,
O
R.
K.
of
section of tbe country. Owing to
delay in securing rights of way in tbe
Immediate vicinity of tbe town the
work here will not be commenced at
present.

Deming

THE GÍU niVÉO

ed with Frank

ness.

Foreign

Stricken With Paralysis.

Henderson Grimett, of this place,
was stricken with paralysis and completely lost the use of one arm and
side. After being treated by an eminent physician for quite a while without relief, my wife recomeoded Chamberlain' pain balm, and after using
two bottles of It he Is almost entirely
cured. Gko. H. McDonald, Mao,
Logan county, W. Va. Several other
very
remarkable cures of partial
paralysis have been effected by tbe
use of this liniment.
It Is moat
widely known as a cure for rheuma
tism, sprains, and bruises. Sold by
all dealers la medicines,
Dentistry.
Dr. Parker will visit Lordsburg on,
or about September 27th, prepared to
do the most modern dental work in all
Its branches. Will remain abr-at- .
ten
days. Office at tbe Vendóme Hotel.
Beat Fe

stoat.

Exchange

Mexican

and

iilcai

Money Bought and Sold,

If you want to buy a

Col. M. W. Warn bough passed
through on the west bound train
Sunday. Tbe colonel baa become as
enthusiastic a boomer of De tulog as
ever B. Y. McKeys or S. Llndauer
were. lie is entirely confident that
Deming has no chance of being
beaten in it race for the commercial
metrópoli of Luna county. lie probably ia right.

Oath Nortktethe

Transacts a General Banking Busi

to Loan on Good Security
Currents Bates of Interest.

Money

lil

at
On tke South

Watch
TOM TONG & CO.
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
THE NEW BRICK
Go to
RESTAURANT.
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
Tabl supplied witk tke bit
tke
That's all. market.

LIBERAL

i

V

a

Mí

YEARS'

BÓ

Oovrs aU tkls vsst terrlsery
Ik intaraataor,

Etery this g neat an d cleaa .

EXPERIENCE

D. H. KEDZIE,

Mi li

émiii

MI1TER8,

VfKítcaAKÍS,
NOTA E Y PUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCES,

Tiiadc Maims
gtrrt. &nd Amcrtptltm mmf
An TOM tenafnf
wbvthor M
quickly 4wsirtin our opinion

United But Court Coaaleaioaar

fni

Invention Is probably ptunubbl. CoiaaisinlfJsV
tico fttnoti wiiadenila. llMixdbotmtmrmU
nt freo. Oldest huwcf tor Mcartuf MteMit
I
wpttctol nOwiM, wit boat

sed to transact

u.

l$cu...iic
Jlc:rica
lareest
handaonialf llhietratad
rear

I

of aar salwiUOO toar-uTm. M a
four months, SI. Sold by ail newssealera,

it C.
E, E. BURUNGAME & CO.,
mimJk Oaos.

S

ASSAY OFFICE

St, Wsshiaetea.

Iboratory

Dally sleeping cars from Deming to
la Colorada .las, aaateleebysaallor
Denver, Kansas city and Chicago, Psltbliahcd
wUlrclvCBfomrt and carriel altea to
Leaves Deming 8:20 P4 M. Arrives sprees
aOaa.
Rll!!!a
Itfdf
i i &
..a vmvt
Deming 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe .
JS PUSONSIIS.
orearlo lot.
Koute, Deming, WITT make reserva ?ñPfírf!ni Tiltl 10lb.
Writ for terms.
tioos.'
7
17
JS Lewreae St.. Denver, Cete.
a-

.

JS-1-

Maw ataxic

8. DBPUTT MIN1RAL
CHARLES

weakly.

A

autkr

land Oae business.

Lordsburg

úrg,

MtCIlJtlCw, '

And

I

faet all wk

ia welfare la tie.

bTt

BCRTITOR

I. CHESTER,

a t.

SlLvan Crrr. M. si.
Únderground mine surreys and engtBeer- lag work of any kind promptly atteaded to.
Hydraulic work specialty.

li.':;ü.'ll!:itt,
nsv.aiiee) taaa.
.
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W.

asettaH.
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Irawiika,
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ia

a
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as
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Terms
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year.... ....

Rioatn..
Tbr monthi.'...
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faQ
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meal. Ai we lingered
Mnrk J. Firun and Georee Fraser known to
TERRITORY OF.BLVT MEXICO.
in to be Iho perwoni whose namei are
the soul of bla
It he told
Office
of
ths
Secretary.
ft
InHrumont, and
to the fores-oli- i
brother, who bud been a bad man and
I'vrtitlt&t.
to mo that they exeauted tbe
t,
had Leen huug for murder, had pned
I.J. W. HnynoIcK Surrntsrv of the Territo acknowledged
m for the purpoae aud consideration there'ti. TTicti;
Into the body of a Jackal, but the pray, ry of New Jtexico, do i'.oroliy cert try there
llV e 0!lea
Viii h
tilt. frrw;,J thert fe crs of his widow and hildren had
a
wa filed for roii.rO In thin ofliue, at a o'clock in expressed.
Olven under my hand and
of office thli
M.. on tho Twciiiietl! dsvof Sentpmlier A
prevailed ere this and the soul
V.'lut wrtuktrt wlir tv.? fnirfjoe r.timly Jrfti
Artlrlf-,.f !. ?ird daynf Aufrunt A. D. 1!H. W, Ilrck,
of I
Vtliat
bailo: nbo.t Me ir.ut 1U lorttai for had been whitened by pacing Intu the II. V.KII,
Charlea
1UZONA AN II NEW MF.XK.'OTK.bF.ORAI'H
body of it tlRer. It was mi hour after
Ncitary Public
O
transe rock of miiTty lliat
rontvIeJt
CU.WPANY
Ortifled
datTt when 1 set out. having uo weap- fioin theTF.I.F.HIIO.VB
revcalfA
nll
of vico, iriylit
ART?
H'l in (ate
Torrilory
2Si3j: srnl
of
.No.
Arizona
H hre nmti!ifr liit iti in their .i:ny f.iid
ons whatever. There were wolves and ulio. tlist I have emnpniiMl tiie
Mr commission expires April 2Ht, 1W0
copy
followlmr
glide,
brin
llircuah fflti:oo.r clii:iny
rturlv
byeims and panthers find tigers In that of the nmc!, with tho
orifflnnl thereof new on
oH (Ml
own prnrt; bfiM
lilt Aii, nuy
j oar
dlf trii t, and it was notorious for Its tlie, nud ilccluro It xo lv ft correct transcript
Au)
rmt rml íro-- pm h rl.b tMM
TERRITORY OF ARIZONA
Kerpentn, but I felt no personal fear as therefrom nnd of the whole thereof.
(.iltiTt Diikiiiion.
)
Couniy of Oralimii
In Wltuors Wljereof. I have hereuntowt my
II pushed lilon. When I struck the
I. Thomas Smith, County Recorder In ahJ
Ji!ii;,b(, find leilld Bad Kfllred mr nlHi Ir.l a. al 11,1a
path, I boldly entered
fnr tho County and Territory aroeewi'd. do
I believe
had gone a !'.( :icc f half l".rentleth dii y of F.Hdtrm'.icl" A I). Ind.
herehr wrtlfy that tho wltlilu Instrument
n ir.He whi.n I (:li';,l:t sl;r!:t of tu- - t,!:t
.1. IV. liny 1.1,1,1.1.
i n flied fir record ot
o'clock A. M Aujrust
nr Meilco,
teilng ryes of son e animal hefmv u.e.
fWrr lary i,r
of
illh, limi. and duly recorded In Uo"k
I cried out to Know If It v. as n tisr,
son
Articles ef Jneorponitinn. records ef Graham
and, being assured In Koine manner
County. Arizona, ut pic?
that I c n ii lot explain that It ivm, I
Witness my bnnd and official seal tho day
TKflltlTORY OF ARIZONA
my
steps.
.
. . By
QUAD- turned about and retriifed
and year above written,
OlHco r thr Necrctar
1
I
Wl.cn
Thomas Smith,
reached the open ground,
I'NITF.D STATES OF AMERICA I
looked over my r.houlder and paw n
Recorder,
County
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on tha
I
Territory of Arlionu
Copjrlirlit, 1901. by C. B.
tame lodge, of bivh if id
tiger trotting nt my heels, lie came
Graham County.
I, Isaac T. tTomiAiii). Hecrotary of the
copper
ore carrying silver; widen of lolí ibjat
Arizona Territory.
m;. f ,t i
closer until I cntilil put my hand on bis Tet rllory of Arl.oua, do horoliy certify that
lvkt
Scalj
auoui twenty-twincnen; property therougbly pro-- ecled; tilaated in Graham
head, nud so we Uuiilly arrived at the til annexed Is a truo and complete transcript
Coup
W'hcM Iinvc of nlisciice was grunted
a. nrm class investment.
cabin.
ef Ihe AHTICI.KH OF IXf'OHPOHATION of
mo Bffcr my (irst year Bt tlie military
"Yon have done well, very wr'.l," the ARIZONA AND NKW MEXICO
I
TERRITORY OF AÜ1ZO.VA I
1
lhl not go up to said Itajpoor liyRh to me as he rose
AND TEI.KPHONE
COMPANY,
Iost of Alluhithncl,
GROUP No.
)
'
claims contiguous to each other; ccprer ort;i;UB
County of Graham
the hills with others seeking recrea-tlo- up from his seat at the door. "Kit yon which was tiled In this office the Slat doy of
i.
I, THOMAS 8U1TH, County Recorder In and des and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons
A 1) Mil, nt 8 o'clock a, m., as provid- Auifust
of
flown
and
smoke
and
Reeking
listen."
yet
hifih
Into the jnnglus
erade ore Co
tier
for the County nnd Territory aforosnid, do Humps; silunteu
law.
in the Copper mountain mining disirirt. Gulam county.
Then he began talking with the tiger. ei hy
h'.g game. In a cnutloits wny. no ns
Tub
In Testlmory Whereof, I have hereunto hereby certify lliut tho foreoin(f Is a lull,
as
In
tongue
he
not
samo
the
true, and completo copy of the Artlo'es of I n reasonable.
not to expose íuym-l- to ridiculo, I liflil It was
my hand ami affixed my official seal,
I
could under
hone, nt the elty of Phoenix, the Capitol, corporation of the "Arizona nnd New Mexico
made Inquiries find itseirlnliied thnt talked to me, but yet
Telegraph and Tolcphone Company," as tho
Kajpoor (J.vnh, well known In con- stand most of what ho said, while thft this ;lst duynf Auifu t A, D. UK1.
GROUP No. 3. Serin Rolil;Rnd tilver bearing qunitz mines; (ho'ronfhljftlfi,.
same appears on rciord in my office In Rook
(Slfí aedl Iiauc T. Btoddurd,
nection with the occult, lived but ft) tiger answered by whines for yes und
No. 1 Incorporations at puiros 450 and 451,
and openod op; plenty cf wood ahd adjacent to the Sau Frannisco river, which
no.
prowls
for
CocretBry
of
Territory
of
Arizona.
the
á
awny
In
by
nud
lint
mllrs
himself
In Witnoss Whcroof, I have hereunto act 3 '
SSAI
Uffordlnff amole water r.nwer
"It Is not my brother," said the man
In niK ni J a.mmU.
r, t It
n. " I fcVM
.
j i1.
tllliiK tu lake lue tin a
vni
u . .' WC VIt a I U)
l '
my hand aud affixed my offlclul seal at my
f
Is
my
utlll
to
aoul
brother
of
"The
inc.
, etc.; under lntellipcnt ucd practical miiiirir ruieivisiOD
Without n word to anybody but my
i I
In Solomonvllle, Arizona, this Jtb day
tl.ií
a
office
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greealce jrold mountain rniuina Uitih
native Perv.mt I sot out one moriiHis In the body I of the Jackal. It was ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO
of August, A. I). Mil.
thought for. The tiger
AND TE1.F.?II0NK COMPANY.
Thomas Smith,
and rode to the hut and received a blacker than
Graham county.
to
may
now.
kind
of
was
him
It
r.o
1
County Recorder
dhjtilfied welcome.
must tell you
now all men by these presenta:
come,"
Graham County
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims ; carbonate ore: free tnieltne:
that Uajponr Oyab was a most
iiuntr
we, tho tindcrriiKiiod. James Colqnlinnii,
That
off,
up
roso
tiger
Arizona Territory.
stalked
and
The
malician, a great healer of the
Greenlee gold mountain turning district
Simmons, Alexander Veitch, Mara
llnrwood
J.
LScalj
or
looking
us
once
twice,
at
back
and
Btck and ailitis?, and that on xcvcral ocwent to bed. When morning J. Kuan and Uuorge rrnscr, have this day ascasions he had apparently died, been then we
tnjrether for tho purposoof
sociated
."orfurtho informática torm, etc., call en or address
Iteoordor's (Ifflco, Grahnin County, Arizonn,
buried for three days and then been came, I felt clear beaded, but weak In loi niiiiK u porporntiou under the laws of the
my
was
though
limb,
An
appetite
fair.
2(ith
August,
111
dny
of
Filed
for
record
the
life,
brought
and
back
to
Territory of Arizona.
resurrected
after uur meal Itajpoor CJyah said
at 9 o'clock A. M. and recordod In Book Ono
I
lio was not an old man, but oue of hour
:
to me:
The name of this eprporatlen shall be tho Incorporations on pages trxMM at the request
"You must help me to cleanse the "Arizona and New Mexico Telegraph and ef M J, Egun.
world of Its wickedness,
(o forth and Tulophone Cojiuny," and Its prluclpul piuco
L!
find a ryot and bring hlin here, and we of liojnie huHiness .símil be in tho town of
Thomas Smith,
'
will burn the soles of his feet and Clifton, County of Graham, Territory of
County Reoorder
,
Arizona, It plmll also huvo ofllces In tho townzt
make him confess his misdeeds."
In the office of the Seeremry of tho
Filed
and
ilaehlta, Orunt Coulli., Territory of AriKona
I went without hesitation.
Tho high- ef I.ordxburtf
this aist duy of August,
J
Ne.v Mexico, nnd any other placo where the
road was only half n mile distant, and husmos
A. D. 1901 ot A. M.
may
and
of
alfalrs
the
cororatioii
as I' struck It I turned to the right, hep- - be transacted and dinpesed of, list lie directors
Isaac T. Stoddard, '
Soorctary ot Arizona.
big
to mr't with Rome farmer ou uii' (lOíl.'íiiaio und f or Hie best Interest of
his way to market. As It happened, t'.io Company. '
however, tho mail conch was the first
ir
Kndorsouicnts:
to come along, and on the box was a
The purpose for which this corporation is
No,
busibrother ollh'cr. There was something formed and the ifeneral nature of tho
Cor. Hec'd. Vol. 6 Paire 1il3 .
1)0
id
proposed
to
ness
to
acquire,
tr.msuoted
in in y appearance to create surprise,
Cortlfled Copy.
ami as I answered nt random when buy. sell, lease, build, construct, own, control Articles of Incorporation Arizona and New
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for ITeadsfoiics will receie prornpl alt osiD
lines,
telojrrapü
operate
telephone
and
and
Mexico Telegraph and Telephono Company
questioned I was taken up and on to with or
mo towim of
without wiros,
csIgueB furnUtcd t d
I. 11.
with
the next town. There I had a nervous
.num. in Hio County of Graham, Territory
exicutfld.
niM
Via
In tho Ofllce of Secretary of New
Filed
chill and was on the sick list for a fortf Arizona, and tho towns of Loi ilsbui'K nud
Correspondence solicited.
night.
Meanwhilo a party had gone llachitn. Grunt County Territory of Now Mexico Sept. 30 19U1, ü P M
J W Baynolds,
out to find Itajpoor Ciyah and bring Mexico; to ucquire by rijfht of eminent doI
ry
a
Score
him to bonk, but ho had vanished.
aud
main or otherwise, lauds,
carried the memory of every singlo franchises for tho carrying out of tho purI COCLI) PUT MY HAM) Otf JS HIi.Ul.
incident clearly in my head for months poses of the corporation, und to do. all and
act or acts whloh muy bo necessary,
distinguished look and benrinc. and and months, but found that others, and every
convenient or Incluoiit to Iho transaction ef
the common people reverenced lilul and particularly medical men, disagreed tho business of the coipoiuiion, within tho
believed that he could do anything he with mo. They declared my adventures limits of thu territories of Arizona and New
willed.
The Hritisb authorities had with cobra and tiger to be hypnotic Mexico.
Hutched him closely for u year or two, dreams nnd that I had not left the
Ill
ready to pounce down upon him should cabin at all, but when It enmn to the Ths amount of capital stock of tho corporaI was found on the
question
how
of
sedition,
words
but
thus
of
lie utter
tion hnrcin authorized is Fifteen thousand
far. he had not meddled with polity's highway noI one could more than guess. Uollars, and the number of shares Into which
on
dangerous
trodden
However,
had
reis divided is one hundred und fifty shares
.X. JÁ. A. f JJL ft h
it
was
generally
any
manner. lie
in
ferred to by tliu IiugllKh as a fakir and ground, and I resolutely turned from jf tho pur value of One Hundred Dollars
a rharlatun, but I had a fur higher tho whole subject and put It behind me cut'U. Such capital stock fo authorized sbnll
are practically annihilate
tic paid in full upon the Issurune thereof und
bevond resurrect ion.
'
fctimate of him.
when so issued shull be
I
by the ocean
and
Haliioor Oy all's hut Mood anion" the
IV
Tlie cntty Into vomanhcod is a
bills on the di; of a jungle and was
llisnoalllird Kor Otüee.
land telegraph system
The lime of the commencement of this cor
critical time tor a girl. Little menDuring a warm gubernatorial canvass poration shall bo the dato these articles aro
not an uucotnfortahlo place. He had
which now belt the cir:'
strual disorders started at that time soon
with lilin many books and parchments lu Kentucky one of tho candidates tiled with the County Itocorderof the County
fatal cornplications.
grow
into
That
oí Old Earth irl
cumference
refilling to the mysteries of Ufo and found himself In the mountain districts
first
Ihe
Arizona,
of
Territory
and
f Gruhiiui.
female troubks arc tilling graveyards
death and likewise many relics and a long way from town, very tired and Mrpctor'N meeting- shull bo within ton duys
different
so
are no longer. J
many
parts"
directions.
"Foreign
tstab-lishof
Win;
this,
Cardul
proves
souvenirs from various temples und hungry. He Btopped nt 0 Utile cabin .hercultor. This corporation phull exist for
a painless and natural menstrual
foreign
Africa, Asia,-- "
meaning
old
term.
in
Europe,
the
of
the
commencement.
yours
from
taeuiy-llrthe
I
felt at home with on the mountain side and, introducing
fot got toil cities.
(low. When once this important funi
V
y
re
us.
to
door'
happens
we knomr.
What
"next
there
the tnntt, and yet in a tenso I feared hiunclf ns n candidate for the governtion is started right, a healthy life will
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